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WEEKEND and SUNDAY
MASS SCHEDULE
SATURDAY
4:30PM (English)

SUNDAY

7:30AM (Polish)
9:00AM and 12:00 Noon (English)
10:30AM (Spanish)

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
Thursday 8:30AM—11:30AM

WEEKDAY MASS SCHEDULE
8:00AM (English)
Monday-Friday
Thursday 11:30AM (Polish)
First Friday 6:00PM (Polish)
Saturday 8:00AM (English)

CONFESSIONS

Confessions After Saturday
Morning Mass
8:30am - 9:00am

WEBSITE

www.StRichardParish.org
www.facebook.com/strichard.net

ST. RICHARD PARISH OFFICE

5030 S. Kostner Ave.
Chicago, IL 60632
773-585-1221/773-585-4959 - Fax
Email: saintrichardchurch@hotmail.com
Office Hours:
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
9am-7pm

ST. RICHARD SCHOOL
5025 S. Kenneth Ave.
Chicago, IL 60632
773-582-8083/773-582-8330 - Fax

The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph

“...as the Lord has forgiven you, so you must forgive.” Colossians 3:13
Forgiving is one of the hardest things for people to do. We can’t give what
we don’t have. We need to receive God’s mercy and forgiveness first before
we can give it to others. Go to the sacrament of Reconciliation and receive
God’s mercy and forgiveness. Then, share give the gift of forgiveness with
someone - a family member, a friend or a co-worker. Pick up the phone or
text someone right now.

Mass Intentions for the Week
Of December 28th - January 3rd
Monday
8:00AM
Tuesday,
8:00AM
Wednesday,
8:00AM
Thursday,
8:00AM
4:30PM
Friday,
7:30AM
9:00AM
10:30AM
Saturday,

Dec. 28th The Holy Innocents
† Santiago Gapultos & Cesar Javier
(Alice Gapultos)
Dec. 29th St. Thomas Becket
† Steven, Jr. & Alejandra Juarez
(Family)
Dec. 30th
† Stanislaw Zalewski
Dec. 31st St. Sylvester
- Parishioners of St. Richard
- Parishioners of St. Richard
Jan. 1st 2021 Solemnity of Mary,
The Holy Mother of God
Polish Mass
† Ron Skala - 4th Anniversary
(Aunt Sharon)
Spanish Mass
Jan 2nd St. Basil and
St. Gregory Nazianzen

8:00AM

- Josephine Gapultos

4:30PM

† Ronnie Skala - In Loving Memory
(Aunt Sharon)
† Kay Gryz (Betty Headtke)

Sunday,

Jan 3rd The Epiphany of the Lord

7:30AM

† Helena Wroblewska - zmarla w
Polsce
† Pawel Findura
† Mark Macias
† Za Dusze z Rodziny Konopka

9:00AM

† Kay Gryz (Mary Ann Dusza)

10:30AM

- Feligreses de San Ricardo

12:00PM

- Jerry Jarosik

TABERNACLE CANDLES
God’s Love & Blessings to all CCW Members (Sharon)
Loving Thoughts for my Parents, Brother & Nephew
(Sharon)
Many Blessings for Betty Headtke & Lorraine Kaluzny
for helping during my knee replacement recovery
(Sharon)
In Loving Memory of Charles DiGangi
In Loving Memory of Magdalene DiGangi
In Loving Memory of Edward Jarosik
In Loving Memory of Josephine Jarosik
In Loving Memory of Mary Dalfonso
In Loving Memory of Carl DiGangi
In Loving Memory of Irene Zittman (Ann)
In Loving Memory of Joseph Turrise (Wife)
God’s Healing Blessing for Fran Gorz
(Mom and Family)
In Loving Memory of Josephine Jarosik
(Jarosik Family)
Love and Miss You Frank (Diana)
In Loving Memory of Magdalene DiGangi
(Jarosik Family)
In Loving Memory of Bernice Vescovi (George)
In Loving Memory of Frank
Matusewick (Rose)
In Loving Memory of Mark
Minonne
(Minonne Family)

YOUR DEACON
DAYDREAMS
Before we start reminiscing about our Christmas holiday or the approach of the
end of 2020, let’s focus on today’s glorious Feast of the Holy Family of Jesus, Mary
and Joseph. All of the readings whether from Genesis, the book of Sirach, the letter
to the Hebrew or Corinthians, including the gospel of Luke, a family is described in
powerful terms. As per Hebrew custom, every male child must be presented for his
purification aka the presentation of Jesus in the temple. Being faithful, Mary and
Joseph followed this prescribed law.
As faithful Catholics, we bring our infants to church for baptism. At the age of
reasoning, typically considered to be age 7, our children will continue in their learning
of the faith and the reception of the other sacraments of initiation and reconciliation,
as well as attend mass on Sundays and all Holydays. As parents, we made a vow to
raise our children in the church through example, faith and instruction. Godparents
are not exempt. They took a vow to help the parents to teach and raise the child in
the faith of which they profess. This is stressed at every Baptism class I teach.
Unfortunately, too often I hear from people of all ages from children to senior citizens
that “I pray at home”, “I’m too busy” and a variety of assorted excuses. “ I am
spiritual, just not religious.” Then I ask them when you pray, how are you praying? If
you are sincere in your prayer life, I can’t understand how you can’t be yearning for
more especially the perfect prayer, the Sacrifice of the Mass as well as worshipping
in community!
On this weekend of the Holy Family, we should strive for strong family
relationships, the one at home at our larger parish family of St. Richard’s. Due to the
pandemic, those family ties have been strained and tested but we should still set our
goal on the “pearl of great price,” the kingdom of heaven. The greatest gift you can
give your family is to get them all to heaven with you.
As we take down the old calendar and replace with a new one, it’s hard not to look
back at what this turbulent year has brought to everyone. No one was exempt. It was
a roller coaster ride to say the least. The empty seats at our family gatherings may
never be filled if we have lost a loved one this past year. But the cries for justice, the
political debates, the rocky economy, the average of 7-8 pages of obituaries every
Sunday newspaper, the sacrifices of the healthcare workers and 1st responders to
risk their lives for the sick and suffering and have even fallen victim to this terrible
disease, as well as those people who have battled, some won, some lost to the
pandemic will never be forgotten. You make me proud to be a member of God’s
family here on Earth. Even though the vaccine is rolling out right now, we must
remain vigilant and cautious. Don’t let your guard down, keep washing your hands,
wearing your mask and social distancing. But don’t social distance from God. If you
don’t feel comfortable returning to church yet, that is understandable, but still
participate in mass on the TV or internet. The graces are still as powerful. Don’t be in
a hurry to take down your Christmas decorations yet either. Enjoy the 40 days of
Christmas as much as possible and the joy that the Christ child brings to the world.
Try to make a New Year’s resolution to pray with your family either by zoom calls on
the internet or via the phone. Set a specific time for prayer in your home, especially
grace before meals. The church and her religious communities pray the Liturgy of the
Hours. You can find the readings online too. They are prayers that are said all day
long somewhere in the world, they are being said right now. Fr. Peyton coined the
term “A family that prays together, stays together.” It’s very true. See you next year in
church?
Deacon Larry Email: deaconchyba@aol.com

QUEEN OF HEARTS
Tickets are sold in a set of 6 tickets
for $5.00 and can be purchased at
the school and
parish office.
Queen of Hearts numbers will be
drawn weekly every Thursday at
8:00pm. Recordings of the live
drawing will be posted online on St.
Richard School’s Facebook page.

This Week’s Jackpot:
$ 28, 080
Numbers Pulled:
1, 2, 8, 17,
19, 20, 26,
28, 31,
42, 52

POPE’S INTENTION
FOR JANUARY, 2021
Intention for evangelization Human fraternity— May the Lord
give us the grace to live in full
fellowship with our brothers and
sisters of other religions, praying
for one another, open to all.
Intención para la evangelización
– La fraternidad humana - Que el
Señor nos dé la gracia de vivir en
plena fraternidad con hermanos y
hermanas de otras religiones,
rezando unos por otros,
abriéndonos a todos.
Intencja ewangelizacyjna Braterstwo ludzkie Niech Pan
udzieli nam łaski życia
w pełnej społeczności z
naszymi braćmi i
siostrami z innych
religii, modląc się za

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS
Początek nowego roku kalendarzowego związany jest w liturgii z zakończeniem oktawy
narodzenia naszego Pana Jezusa Chrystusa. Jej zwieńczeniem jest uroczystość Świętej Bożej
Rodzicielki Maryi. W ten sposób Ona towarzyszy nam u progu nowego roku. Staje przed
nami właśnie taka: Święta Boża Rodzicielka, zgodnie z tym, co sama o sobie prorokowała:
“Oto bowiem błogosławić mnie będą odtąd wszystkie pokolenia, gdyż wielkie rzeczy uczynił
mi Wszechmocny. Święte jest Jego imię” (Łk 1,48-49).
Mijają dwa tysiące lat od tamtych czasów. Jesteśmy świadomi, że słowa wspaniałej modlitwy Maryi, tego
Jej uwielbienia Boga, się spełniają. Ona rzeczywiście jest przedmiotem zachwytu, podziwu i dziękczynienia
dla wszystkich pokoleń. Przecież taka właśnie jawi się przed nami dzisiaj.
My tutaj obecni, a także ci, których tu nie ma, posiadamy u progu nowego roku swoje plany i zamysły,
swoje pragnienia i oczekiwania. Stając jednak dzisiaj przy Chrystusowym ołtarzu w naszym Betlejem i
patrząc na Maryję, zechciejmy przyjąć ten plan wobec nadchodzącego roku, który przekazuje nam przez
ewangelistów.
Święty Łukasz przypomina słowa, które zostały powiedziane do Jezusa, gdy nauczał: “Błogosławione łono,
które Cię nosiło, i piersi, które ssałeś”. Lecz On rzekł: “Owszem, ale przecież błogosławieni ci, którzy
słuchają słowa Bożego i zachowują je” (Łk 11,27-28).
Dlaczego Maryja jest błogosławiona? Dlaczego jest Matką Jezusa? Dlaczego Go zrodziła? Dlatego, że
najpierw pozwoliła, aby Ona sama narodziła się z Boga, aby stała się Jego dzieckiem. Nie tylko przez fakt
stworzenia i pojawienia się na świecie, ale przez wierną realizację Bożego planu, co bardzo jasno
wypowiedziała słowami: “Oto ja, służebnica Pańska, niech mi się stanie według twego słowa!” (Łk 1,38). I
ja mogę w ten sposób naśladować Maryję, mogę być dzieckiem Bożym, mogę być zrodzonym przez Boga.
Myślimy: przecież to się stało w chwili chrztu świętego. Rzeczywiście, ale chodzi o konsekwencję, o
codzienny wybór. Oto kolejny punkt Bożego zamysłu wobec mnie, który mogę przyjąć za swój własny. Nie
będę się kierował tylko tym, co ludzkie! Nie pójdę za swoimi pożądaniami! Będę szedł za tym, czego dla
mnie pragnie Bóg. Będę słuchał Jego, a nie siebie ani innych ludzi
Mamy różne plany, oczekiwania, pragnienia. Jakże ważne, aby były one nas godne. Prośmy zatem Boga,
aby Jego plan naprawdę stał się naszym własnym, umiłowanym, upragnionym i by On sam dał nam moc do
jego realizacji.
Fragmenty z kazania ks. Janusza
Adventu.

Mastalskiego na 3cią Niedziele

Wybrał ks. Piotr Galek

Hoy celebramos la Sagrada Familia de Nazaret. El contexto es el más adecuado, porque la Navidad es por
excelencia la fiesta de la familia. Lo demuestran numerosas tradiciones y costumbres sociales,
especialmente la de reunirse todos, precisamente en familia. Jesús quiso nacer y crecer en una familia
humana; tuvo a la Virgen María como madre; y san José le hizo de padre. Ellos lo criaron y educaron con
inmenso amor.
La familia de Jesús merece de verdad el título de "santa", porque su mayor anhelo era cumplir la voluntad
de Dios. Además, siendo una familia como las demás, es modelo de amor conyugal, de colaboración, de
sacrificio, de confianza en la divina Providencia, de laboriosidad y solidaridad; es decir, de todos los valores
que la familia conserva y promueve, contribuyendo de modo primario a formar el entramado de toda
sociedad.

Principal Napier’s Corner
On behalf of the entire faculty and staff at St. Richard School, we wish you and your
family a very Merry Christmas and a Happy and Healthy New Year! The 2020 school year
definitely had its challenges from April until now, but we overcame our obstacles and
thrived! My teachers have exceeded all expectations teaching in-person students and
e-learners at the same time. Can you imagine having 16 students to teach in class while 10
students are at home learning through Zoom at the same time? Let’s add to that grading
papers, posting assignments, handling behaviors, messaging parents, making sure students
are 6ft and wearing masks, not having a bathroom break or teacher prep time, spending your
weekend writing lesson plans, printing materials and prepping supplies…the list goes on.
We are a small team but mighty! These 10 teachers deserve a cape and the title Superhero
next to their name. I am beyond grateful for all they do for their students and their hard work
should never go unnoticed!
Thank you: Mr. Woods, Mr. Trapani, Ms. Tankersley, Mr. Rapp, Mrs. Kenny, Ms.
Stewart, Ms. Finn, Mrs. Turner, Ms. Takash, and Ms. Martinez.
The Christmas season is a time to be thankful for all you have and to also look around at
the many people who love and support you. There are many other superheroes in this school
who do so much work behind the scenes that deserve to be recognized as well. A huge thank
you to Ms. Rocio who is the glue that holds this building together. She is available for every
parent, student, teacher, and myself. She is the friendly smile behind that phone call and St.
Richard is incredibly blessed to have her. Also, a huge thank you to Ms. Zofia, Mr. Erik,
Ms. Ryan, Ms. Caceres, Mrs. Aseves and Ms. Ana. I am beyond grateful to have such an
incredible team who gives 100% each and every day for their students and this school.
I hope that everyone continues to be safe and healthy in the new year! We will see our
school families January 4th for our 2 weeks of e-learning.
May the Lord bless our coming year with spiritual growth, love for people, and many
opportunities to spread the
Gospel of Life. Amen

PRAYERS OF THE FAITHFUL FOR THE
SICK AND/OR HOMEBOUND.

God of love, ever caring, ever strong, stand
by us in our time of need. Watch over
(name) who is sick and grant him/her your
healing and peace. Amen.
Joseph Adamek
Jose Francisco Aguilera
Jeff Alter
Mary Alter
Val Badon
Cindy Beltran
Shanen Beltran
Patricia Burke
Joan Cada
Mickey Chavez
Brenda Delgado
Hannah Carroll
Angelita Cervantes
Maime Cervantes
John Fitzgerald
Katie Frederick
Josephine Gapultos
Ronald Getches
Rudy Gonzalez
Fran Gorz
Geri Griggs
Wilma Gumber
Maria Guzman
Jerry Jarosik
Stella Jeziorny
Helen Kacprowski
Pat King

Diane Kotula
Shirl Kucik
Anita LaFrancis
Marcy Leno
Maria Lopez
Ann Macias
Patty Macias
Romeo Macugay
Steve Marfise
Carl Martello
Tony Michalak
Rose Mrozek
Rosie O’Sullivan
Dorothy Pach
Patti Pawlowski
Cathy Pilny
Marie Portillo
Mario Reyes
Laverne Rinella
Florence Rybsky
Diane Sal
Hector Salazar
Monica Ashley Servin
Jennifer Smith
Jerry Suski
Joanna Zieba

Please contact the Parish Office to add or delete a name from
this list. Also, contact us if you would like a priest/deacon or

Infant Baptisms
All arrangements should be made at least one month in advance by
calling the Parish Offfice. Baptisms take place normally on the 1st
(English) 2nd (Polish) and 3rd (Spanish)Sundays of the month. In
preparation of the child’s baptism, parents must attend a mandatory
Parent Preparation Session which both parents must attend. These
preparation sessions are held once a month.

Communion for the Sick and Homebound
We ask that you please help us remain informed about parishioners who
are hospitalized, homebound or in a nursing home.
Our Ministers of Care will gladly bring Communion to anyone who is sick
or homebound at a time that is convenient for you. If you would like to
receive Communion at home, please call the Parish Office to make the
necessary arrangements.

Confessions
The Sacrament of Reconciliation is offered on Saturdays from 8:30AM to
9:00AM or by appointment whenever desired. Contact the Parish Office.

New Parishioners
Welcome to St. Richard’s Parish. Moving into a new parish, like anything
new, is always a little uncertain. If you have been seeking a parish
community in which to learn, to pray, to join in social activity and to be of
service to others, our doors and hearts are open. We are thankful that
God has sent you to us, and we welcome you to our parish family of faith.
To become a registered member of our parish family we ask that you
please come to the Parish Office to register. Registration can also be
taken over the phone if that would be more convenient. Please call the
Parish Office at 773-585-1221.

Wedding Reminders
Weddings are celebrated at 1:00PM and 2:30PM on Saturday
afternoons. No arrangements should be made before first meeting with
the parish priest. An appointment may be made by calling the Parish
Office at 773-585-1221. According to Archdiocesan policy, arrangements
begin at least six months in advance.

NEW YEAR OFFICE HOURS
Due to the upcoming new year, the Parish
Office will have the following hours:
New Year’s Eve,
Thursday, December 31st
9:00am-1:00pm
New Year’s Day,
Friday, January, 1st , 2021
CLOSED
Normal hours will resume
on Monday, January 4, 2021

Masses for New Year’s Eve
And New Year’s Day
New Year’s Eve — Thursday, December 31st
8:00am Morning Mass in English
4:30pm Anticipated Mass for New Year’s Day

Stay safe—Happy New Year!
Mantente segura - Feliz Año Nuevo
Nuevobądź bezpieczny,

New Year’s Day — Friday, January 1st , 2021
7:30am Mass in Polish
9:00am Mass in English
10:30am Mass in Spanish

A Prayer for Hope After A Hard Year
God, Thank you for helping us to make it
through this difficult year. Thank you that
you’ve carried us through the uncertainty of
deep waters, through the flames of trials, and
through the pain of hard losses. We are
constantly aware of how much we need you,
your grace, your strength, your power
working through even the toughest days.
Help us to keep our focus first on you this
season.
Please forgive us for giving too much time
and attention to other things, for looking to
other people before coming to you first. Help
us to reflect again, on what Christmas is really
all about. Thank you that you came to give
new life, peace, hope, and joy. Thank you that
your power is made perfect in our weakness.

Weekly Offering
For the Weekend of 12/12-12/13
Sunday Regular Collection
Envelopes

$

2, 297.00

Loose

$

637.00

Children

$

20.00

$

2,954.00

Total

Thank you for your continued generosity and when
you are away for the weekend, we hope you will remember your offering to our Parish.
Gracias por su generosidad continua y cuando este
lejos por un fin de semana, esperamos que recordara
su ofrenda a nuestra parroquia.
Dziekujemy wam za nieustanną hojność zarówno,

Help us to remember that the gift of Christ,
Emmanuel, is our greatest treasure, not just at
Christmas, but for the whole year through. Fill
us with your joy and the peace of your Spirit.
Direct our hearts and minds towards you.
Thank you for your reminder that both in
seasons of celebration and in seasons of
brokenness, you’re still with us. For you never
leave us. Thank you for your daily powerful
Presence in our lives, that we can be assured
your heart is towards us, your eyes are over
us, and your ears are open to our prayers.
Thank you that you surround us with favor as
with a shield, and we are safe in your care.
We choose to press in close to you today,
and keep you first in our hearts and lives.
Without you we would surely fail, but with
you, there is great hope. Thank you for your
healing power, thank you for bringing us into
this new season up ahead. We look forward to
all that You still have in store. In Jesus'

name, Amen.

Thank You
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